In Memory of ............

Chau Yam Yean
Che Khalid Bin Md Ali
Imran Hadzalie Bin Abdul Hamid

Chau Yam Yean
(1 October 1957 –3rd January 2014)
st

A single, quiet and self-independent person, she joined Messrs
Yong & Rakan Rakan, Klang in 1977 as a clerk and made her way
throughthe studies in law. She continued to value her hard work
above all else. Upon graduation she read in the chambers of Messrs
Yong & Rakan Rakan, Klang and was admitted as an Advocate And
Solicitor of the High Court of Malaya on 27th May 2000.
On 11th May 2000 she joined Messrs Soo Thien Ming & Nashrah,
Klang as a Legal Assistant doing conveyancing matters,
Developer’s projects, obtaining grants of probate and letters of administration.
She re-joined Messrs Yong & Rakan Rakan, Klang as a Legal Assistant on 1st October 2000.
Her areas of practice comprise of loan and security documentation, drafting, perusing and
preparing settlement agreements between banks and defaulted borrowers, sub-sale agreements
and family law. She left Messrs Yong & Rakan Rakan on 30th March 2007 and joined Messrs
Kamil Hashim Pury & Lim and has been with them till her final days.

Che Khalid Bin Md Ali
(21st May 1962 –18th May 2014)

Che Khalid bin Md Ali was born in Alor Setar, Kedah to loving parents
Md Ali Bin Hassan and Hajjah Che Tom bt Yahya. He was the seventh
child in the family and the youngest son.
Che Khalid was enrolled at the Methodist Parit Buntar to receive his
primary education. From Form 1 until Form 5, he was schooled in Sekolah
Menengah Sains Tuanku Syed Putra, Perlis. He continued his Sixth Form
secondary education at the prestigious Malay College Kuala Kangsar
from 1980 to 1981.
Upon achieving good results in his Sijil Tinggi Pelajaran Malaysia, Che Khalid embarked on
the journey to achieve his dreams to be a lawyer. He applied to the University Malaya in 1982
to be accepted as a student of the Faculty of Law and he was successful. He graduated in 1986
with LLB Hons after 4 years of academic pursuit. Upon graduation Che Khalid commenced
his chambering with the late Mr Karam Singh and that was to be the beginning of his career as
an Advocate & Solicitor.
It was during those 4 years in University Malaya when Che Khalid was blessed to have met his
lovely wife to be, Puan Raja Juwairah bt Raja Ahmad Refaie. They married in 1991 and was
blessed with a son Putera Ariff Imran who is now 20 years old.
Upon graduation, Che Khalid began practise with the firm of Farid Ariffin & Associates in
Penang and subsequently ventured to enhance his career by joining other legal practices in
Kuala Lumpur and Selangor until he finally established his own law practice with his wife in
Bandar Baru Bangi under the style of Raja Juwairah & Partners since 1999 where he remained
as an Advocate & Solicitor and a partner until his passing.
Che Khalid will always be rembered as loyal, true and honest friend. Wherever he went Che
Khalid was one who was always easy to establish new friendships. His jovial and easy nature
made him a person that would make anyone find great comfort to be in his company. He was
a kind soul with the gentlest heart. His remedy for friends woed by trouble would be his talent
in singing, especially Hindustan songs. He used to comfort family and friends with his musical
and singing talent and that became a source of joy and entertainment to all who knew him well.
Che Khalid was a good Muslim and an examplary husband and father. His heart was always
full of love, warmth and joy for his wife and son. He was the pillar that anchored freinds and
families together. He was someone that could hold your hand and say “All will be well” and
you will genuinely feel your troubles fade away. That was God’s gift to our Che Khalid.

The Selangor Bar will miss a lawyer who believed in the highest ideals of the law. He was a
lawyer dedicated to serve his clients to the best of his ability and Che Khalid was one who
never stopped to learn to better himself. Despite his success in life Che Khalid remained to be
humble and that extended to his persona as a lawyer, a trait we do not see very often.
We will miss Che Khalid Md Ali greatly and may Allah bless his soul.

Imran Hadzalie Bin Abdul Hamid
(20th July 1968–30th September 2014)

It has just been over two months sinceHj. Imran Hadzalie Bin Abdul
Hamid left us.
Born in Kedah on 20th July 1968 to Abdul Hamid Bin Md Shafie and
Hjh. Zaharah Binti Harun, Hj. Imran was called to his maker on 30th
September 2014. Hj. Imran has 46 years of wonderful life.
Called to the Bar on 19th March 1993 and married to a practitioner Hjh.
Mismarni Binti Abu Mansor on 29th January 1994 whom he met during
his early years of practice, Hj. Imran has given life to four beautiful
children, Isyqie aged 20, Aniq aged 18, Afiq aged 15, and Nabilah aged 14.
Having his own Legal Firm, Elida, Imran & Partners which was set-up in March 1994, Hj.
Imran was a man that nobody can replace. It is hard to forget someone who gave you so much
to remember. He lived his life the best way he could.
Affectionate towards his work, the legal fraternity indeed lost a compassionate criminal lawyer.
Court lost a disciplinarian. Anglers, bowlers, hockey, badminton players, to name a few as the
list goes on and on, lost a kind soul.
God fearing, respectful and successful, he will be missed by his wife, children, families and
friends.
“ Do what you do best “ is always his advice.
Hj. Imran, to the world you may be one person but to us you are the world.

Deeply Missed &
Forever In Our
Hearts
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